The United States Veterans Administration provides a medical care delivery system comprising more than 170 hospitals, clinics and domicilliaries. Historically, these institutions have been relatively autonomous in their dayto-day operations and consequently efforts a t computerization have been difficult to adequately coordinate. A recent undertaking of the VA has been to establish decentralized coordination of planning and implementation for hospital computer systems. This presents a unique opportunity to promote standard, portable and well-designed solutions to meet the widely variable needs of a large and diverse health care delivery organization, Although computer systems for each hospital will vary with the needs of the hospital, functional program packages can be delivered and maintained in a cost-effective and manpower-efficient manner. Additionally, because all systems will be based on a common data dictionary it will be possible to gracefully expand systems as needed and to study clinical care and delivery methodologies across many institutions.
Introduction
The Veterans Administration medical care system operates over 170 hospitals, domicilliaries and clinics. Whereas all of these facilities must conform to agency policies and regulations, each is autonomous in its dayto-day operations and sets its own pfiorities according to the needs of its own health care delivery system.
With such a diverse body, it comes as no surprise that the VA has endured a multitude of less than fully successful attempts to "computerize" operations across all of its many facilities. Generally these attempts have failed for one or more of three major reasons: 1) failure to respond to institution variability, 2) financial/procurement difficulties or 3) internal political struggles ly2. Clearly, little can be done to suppress or circumvent the third stumbling block. However, recent progress a t a decentralized approach directly deals with the first two problem areas and shows significant promise of success. The initial 25 medical centers (see Table l ), known as Phase I sites, were selected because each had a computer system which was available and capable of running the CORE system (see Table 2 ). Each center assigned a system manager to supervise the system and to provide direction for growth and fulfillment of the institution's The Phase I1 hospitals (as yet no specific number of institutions has been determined, but i t will probably be at least 40, perhaps upwards t o 100) will each receive the CORE software (as in Table 2 ). The Phase I centers will be expanded t o also cover those clinical areas listed in Table 3 . A s before, each Medical Center will be encouraged t o tailor the applications to meet their local methods of operation and health care delivery. And, as before, the data dictionary and File Manager will remain constant across all institutions (note that the data dictionary provides a superset of data items which can be utilized as the individual center requires). Clearly, the first step in defining the computer system needs was to classify the VA Medical Centers according to their individual workloads and data loads. Because each center will eventually run the full CORE package of programs, the system sizing was matched t o the full CORE system requirements. For each center the basic system requirements were defined by using available workload statistics as follows:
The Decentralized
Admission/Discharge/Transfer br Clinic Scheduling
Using VA reports which report the patient load of each Medical Center, the total number of patients receiving care, the number of admissions and transfers and the number of clinic stops were extracted. In each formula, the subscript "p" refers t o processor performance (in terms of MUMPS active partitions) and the subscript "d" refers t o disk capacity.
FORMULA:
A = (#-outpatients-receiving-care) x 2 + e #-of-Admissions + #-of-Transfers +
t-of-clinic-stops
A 2.0 weighting factor was applied t o #-of-outpatientsreceivingcare due to the CPU activity required.
The formula for determining the disk storage indicator (to define storage capacity) was: Total films used.
FORMULA:
R = Rd = Total films used P FORMULA: will be upgraded according to this table. Ail Phase11 centers will receive a "first half" of the amropriate system. Phase I centers will also receive a "iront-end" computer (e.g., a 11/23 with Winchester disk) to interface to laboratory instruments. Additionally, CRT's and various printers will be procured to meet the individual institutional needs.
For convenience, the numbers generated by the above equations were scaled as follows: Within each function, the largest workload was defined as 10.0. Then each of the remaining were scaled proportionately by dividing that workload by the largest and multiplying by 10.
Having scaled numbers for each function at each medical center, two categories of weighted workloads were generated for the functions -CPU capacity and disk storage. The weighting factors were as follows: (these factors are based on estimates by the developers of the respective applications) CPU:
These weighted totals were then applied to the sizing requirements.
System sizing requirements were generated to yield a specified level of performance for the execution of VA software (in terms of response time and assuming the anticipated number of active users at peak load). W e found good agreement between the rankings produced by this measure and those determined independently from extensive personal knowledge of operations at the individual facilities currently using the applications. As a result, we feel that this measure does provide a practical means to establish system requirements for the full range of VA facilities.
After this sizing method was applied to each medical center, the results were noted to be distributed over 11 general size groups and therefore appropriate system capacity was defined for each group (see Table 4 ). This sizing determination was principally concerned with processor capacity. Distributed systems were recommended because they provide a necessary fall-back mechanism in the event of hardware failure. Thus, if one processor should malfunction, the remaining processor(s) will either support a subset of the total operation or provide full operation at somewhat reduced response levels. The remainder of the system specification defines the disk capacity needed and a baseline number of CRT's and printers (see Table 4 ). Each of the Phase I hospitals
Conclusions
The past two years have witnessed a successful decentralized development, distribution and maintenance of clinical computer applications by the Veterans Administration. Each of twenty-five medical centers now utilizes packages for support of the admissionsdischarge-transfer, clinic scheduling and the out-patient pharmacy. Over the next year these centers will be upgraded to provide computer-based support for the clinical laboratory, in-patient pharmacy, radiology film tracking and ward reporting. In addition, several more medical centers will begin operations to support ADT, clinic scheduling and out-patient pharmacy (with expectations for expansion to full support in subsequent years).
With the advent of these computer-based clinical support systems, the Veterans Administration can take a leadership role in the promotion of standardized, portable and well-designed solutions to data management in the hospital environment. The central focus of these systems is a standardized, widely accepted data dictionary and the File Manager. Within this framework each institution can adjust applications to suit its unique institutional needs. Combined with centralized procurement based on institution workload, each center will benefit from a "solution" which fits their profile and still promotes sharing of data and software. Thus, the decentralized approach offers a solution which both 1) meets the individual institution goals and 2) is cost-effective.
